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The State of New
*

Hampshire:

re“—_—

{rs *, To the Inhabitants of the Town of Cornish, in the County of Sullivan,
‘fj in said State, qualified to vote on Town affairs,
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town House, in said Town, on Tuesday the fourteenth day of March, 1882, at ten of the clock

in the forenoon, to

act on the following subjects:

Ist.

To choose a Moderator to preside in said meeting.

2d.

‘To choose a Town

3d.

To choose three Selectmen and all necessary town

Clerk:

officers and agents

for the ensuing year.
4th.

To raise such sums of . money

as

may

be

necessary

to

defray town

charges for the ensuing year.
5th. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to make and repair
highways and bridges the ensuing year, and determine whether the same shall
be paid in money or labor.
6th. To see if the Town will vote to dispense with the services of a Liquor
Agent the ensuing year.

7th. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise to repair the
main road leading from Cornish Flat to Child’s Corner, so called.
8th. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to contract
with some person to prepare and publish the early history of the town, under
" such restrictions and regulations as the Town may prescribe.
gth. To see if the Town will vote to build a fence around the old cemetery
near G. W. Sargent’s, and raise money and appoint an agent therefor.
1oth. To hear the reports of officers, agents, auditors, or committees
fore chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.

hereto-

Given under our hands and seal this twenty-third day of February, 1882.
PHILANDER W. SMITH,
BENJAMIN T. HARLOW,
N. A. DEMING,

Selectmen
of
Cornish.

FINANCIAL

REPORT

OF THE

SELECTMEN
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FOR

Year

Ending:

Inventory

TOWN

OF CORNISH

THE

March: 1, 1882,

of the Town,

April

1, 1881.
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Total valuation of the town,

The rate of taxation on each hundred

in money,
house

dollars was $0.98

$0.30 in labor on highway, $0.04 I- 2

school-

tax in Dist. No. 4, $0.58 school-house tax in Dist.

No. 12, $0.93 school-house tax in Dist. No. 6.
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$ 40 50
For

Incidental

Expenses.

George H. Ayers, for balance school money due
CISTEICU IN OntWa lcs (te Matera ete rs ai Copcen $ I1 26
Claremont Man’f’g Co. printing town reports.....
29 00
TO
EOL ATC CS Sct Ss L sugtapetaie
taeae 4)cle esi
10 OO
Claremont Stationery Co., journal and stationery,.
4 30
Mrs. J. G. Rowell, part of school money due Dis.
le stl sis'« Siege ie act eteda: «inlapart

18 00

Darwin B. Kinsman, land damage.,.............
MANIA VA
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Henry Gould, part school house tax dist. No. 6,..
Fred Marvin, entertainment of selectmen.........

Henry Gould, part school house tax, dist. No. 6,..
Mrs. J. G. Rowell, part school money due district sN@nUIMU

iol. laynes sartalientsic

205 00
Er 75

176 00
L773

6
William McCarty, damage to plough,...........

60

Stephen A. Tracy, services as auditor, Mar. 1881,..
Geo. W. Hunt, part school house tax, dist. No.6,..

3 00
2000

C. A. Downs, half expenses of running line between Cornish and Claremont........
Amos Richardson, damage to plough,...........

450
I 50

Philander.C, Stearns, .over-tax,\1981. .. +. asada.
70
State. treasurer, otate..taxss <oicle cicals weet eeee Re ee 1,360 00

George W. Hunt, recording births and deaths,....
Henry Gould, part school house tax, dist. No. 6,..
Claremont National Bank check,

4 00
212 00

bal. State tax,.'.

80

Henry Walker, school house tax, dist. No. 4.....

10 0O

Henry Gould, bal. school house tax, dist. No. 6,..

212 00

john Q::York, watering-trough, «3 0235.
098 eae.
* 200
Buk. Chase; servicesas: Supervisor i 3's bv ewe ere ah
5 00
Charles B. Comings, services as supervisor.......
5 00
Estate of James’M. Davidson, services as trustee
of Foss funds i s5j8 0 ei fees eles
7 00
Rosilla B. Ripley; watering-trough.............
2 00
William -D; Lear, watering-trough,......005a%..
3 00
Chas. H. Read, school house tax, dist. No. 12....
5000
Edward O. Day, services and expenses as selectman, March,"1888.. ss...
CL a alk
15 50
Benive! Beaway, labor. in ceimetery yim.
eet olalets
I 50
Fred Marvin, entertainment of selectmen........
Edward: O.Day, aking vafidanits: ber) wall.
2.55
George E. Hiulliard,-watering-trough. 0...

10 75
I OO
2 00

George Ee tidhard, powdertand tise. sispst wap
Fenno B. Comings, damage on highway.........
Claremont Stationery Co., blank book & stationery,

88
15 00
7 03

B. T. Harlow,

services as selectman, March,

John: Conlin, damace to plGugh).....

1881,

ie mae

P. W. Smith, services as selectman, March,

3 00

1 00

1881,.

I 50

Chauncey P. Jenney, cash paid for printing tax bills,
Frank HH.’ Weld; cravel: for highway. «)-°« 0). 4+ sas

2 50
5 00

Frank H. Weld, services

3 00

as auditor,

March,

1881,

Edwin H--Smith; watering-trouch. 3.9... susie os
Edwin Hi-Smith; ordvel for highway’. st.
+mes
Frank F. Royce, damage breaking through culvert,

I 00.
I 50
1 50

F.’W. Dunsmore, water-trough for 1880 and 1881,

4 00

Albert E. Weilman, services as supervisor.......
Albert E. Wellman, gravel for highway.........

5 00
1 50

7
me |. Weston, spikes for. the Davis “bridge, :.. -).;:)<
Maiester Pikemwatering troughy. 0.0/2 ee
mumos, Koyceywatering-trough,. pi. sss jpg ble ntens ¥e Ah
trnester bike sorayelsforthicoh way (sc.
ses) nibs
Geo. W. Sargent, watering-trough, 1880 and 1881,

2 47
2 00
2400
4 00
4 00

B. T. Harlow, entertainment of selectmen........

12 50

Wharies ‘Lylen awaterinestrough ye.)
ae cqueind to.
Abel W. Fairbanks, watering-trough............

2 00
3 00

geibert Weld; ‘services: with hearse.....

3...

0.

42 00

Marshall Harlow, watering-trough..............

3 00

Marshall Harlow, entertainment of selectmen.....

I2 00

Daniel G. Deming, damage to plough..........
Daniel G. Deming, use of plough on highway....
yosepn B..Comings, damage to ploughs... 27s.
William D. Dow, damage on highway..........
pens Puli essers dantace to Scraper. se'./i4.
4. care
milen P.; Messers watéring-troupl.. 2. wove ok
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et PENS,
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I OO
3-50
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i
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2 00
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TIRE TLUSE Ppyat ene iaed.c aptnat eld, oye eed kad Amen eps

A025

Samuel M. Sherburn, repairing hearse..........
Martha W. Day, cash paid printing school notices,
Martha, W:*Day,' books furnished? 20%
3 soi
SS. Mi Green, notifving’ two setsxjurote: | 49 ear,.,.2
P. W. Smith, cash paid for bounties on crows...«.

1 OO
1 OO
FA's
6 00
4.00

P. W. Smith, cash paid for bounties:‘on hawks....

3 40

P. W. Smith, expense to Newport three times and
torClaremont five times tae soot ity es
P. W. Smith, stationery and postage............

:
8 00
BAT

Fred Marvin, entertainment of selectmen........
Walliams Dana, ioveritanys | <i esp aaa tht apes shore! ace

aA
93

C. P. Jenney, highway tax paid in labor...... bole
Paul Davidson, highway tax paid in labor, 1880..

ramet TS
4 50
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Sheep
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Cas Oy
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2 00
5 0O
750
2 00
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$54 50
For Abatement

of Taxes

asked for by Paul Davidson, Collector,

On Tax Book
paiibliam HS WBad oer

of 1880.
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16
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Loa
2 04
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80

$14 28
On Tax

Book

of 1881,

asked for by Chauncey P. Jenney, Collector.
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at © sete heSema
estate’ of Mebenezer Mitchellcrep
uty «ciel rience emir ae
Pereater PICKTG Urea. ostele wise Rte ih eas sora ea
Rhoda Spaulding........ Sa Nostarye teSotoBikebosete 4 ee
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gen. Pew en ee « Se sleet Vilees
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49
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98
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9
For Services of Town

Officers.

Martha W. Day, superintending school committee,$ 50 00
Damuer MuGreenwtown clerk. (i. Stele eae
30 00
Pattam i. Waystreasurercin:.. ./L Waren
we ASree
ide the)
30 00
SPACEY, bs CU NCMCONECCGI) sl te sit eine des. 3
70 00
Norman A. Deming; séléctmany )).-. iy
ae cis 6.
60 75
Benjainin Ll; Harlow yselectmatis Wc.
aie taels
53 00
Pouander:W. omithrserectman.’ V0. Ceeea.
94 50

$388 25
Recapitulation.

Total amount reteived.t
Amount

.t2. sea sssMish eae $8,210 17

of orders drawn,

|

TOT Sup port,owschools. ia. - $1,298 67
‘s
na Wount yiDau pers...) TOLA35
*e
~ 0)FLOWN ypaupense.)
Plank, timber, tile and‘stone,..
Labor on highways and bridges,
Breaking. roads) (iy. sro\siGle aie ees

479-245
323 54
197 48
40 50
PINCidentalexDenscsie..:.semry smek AS ely T.
SNeChiriNeds DVsdO0S.. tress a.
54 50
Taxes -abated, 1380...+.:.:.:.1:04).
14 28
s
So
FTES DEL CS SR
7328
WoWwn Oincerse Services ae...
388 25

P

$7,081 44
Leaving a balance of

Orders

:

1881, Nov. 25,
‘

ess

4
See
25s
J) Dec. 31
Pens ele 22yu
a
ie
x
“a

ss
“

Outstanding

No. 67,
se

Ow

ie
hn GG,
2 1 sey

Against

$1,128 73
the Town.

Seth Cole,
tee

week

$8 00
dr rinoton,

4 00

ae? Coarctearns:
4 00
okstuotpjas., ML Davidson;-76'00
One oniin,
3 00

Sey
Web
Sm eee Gt. Weld;
A
22y et ti Ad
weeloneline bartiett,
SGA,
EOI OT aD Trane lley
rit

6 00
2 00
5 00

Mead)
(zsvin
ezon

7.50
2 00
7 OO

OORT
100,
la 2226.

Daniel ios Deming,
Ceorsesb aWilkama
stephen Bo Deming,

Total orders outstanding against the town,

$54 50

10
The liabilities of the town are as follows:

Due on outstanding orders,........... $ 54 50
Due ‘school disttict NO. 14.0.
ee
R200 te
BUS SCHOOL GIStiIct NOI om waa Soe
32 38
-\; LOtal Of lrabllittes of ‘the town. 25.4
4 see £413 00
The assets of the town are as follows:

Ethan Walker’s note and
Taxes uncollected on tax
Taxes uncollected on tax
Cash “in. Lreasureris hands.)

interest...... ey
a
book of 1880,
79 07
book of 1881, 712 28
aa.
so ace 1,603 76

———
Leaving a balance in favor of the town of

$2,420 86
$2,007 86

The selectmen respectfully recommend the town to raise
for the ensuing year, in addition to the amount required by
law, the following sums:

ilo defray town charces,,.s Soe eOeek desc > emus $1,600 00
For repairing highways and bridges........... $1,800 00
All of which is respectfully submitted,
PHILANDER W. SMITH, ) Selectmen
BENJAMIN T. HARLOW,
of
NORMAN A. DEMING,
Cornish.

TREASURER’S

REPORT.

RECEIPTS.
Amount in Treasurer’s hands March
of Treasurer of 1880:

RAST Se

1, 1881, as per report

tae at as ceate arta PR eecieSme ECse Seka See 768 65

11
Received of Selectmen,

Cash rec’d of County for support of county paupers, 90 50
+
2
Trustee of Foss fund, support of poor, 112 80
%

fy

State as follows: Railroad Tax, 1881, 188 65
savineseBank Tax, 1881, sues « 593 14

he

"

County, support of county paupers,.

4

e

Town of Plainfield, for support of the

Interest on Literary fund, 1881, ..
Lucius?Jordan) children;

100 62°
70 85

4%; 4 ..s04

25 33

“for one year’s rent of the Quimby place,
Received one year’s int. on School fund, .........

600
28 25

i

of J. M. Davidson, Coll., int. taxes

1880,

34 17

:
cs

of C. P. Jenney,
Sree God hy VASa
of J. M. Davidson, Collector, taxes 1879,

erat |
13 87

t

of C. P. Jenney,

‘“

iT:

Ts

1880,

“4

+

1881, 16310.00

|

841

53

$9217 56

DISBURSEMENTS.
Peta

S NINLCLCST COU OIGEDLOCLS yo

sc, shoces aide

ca ced Gu

Paid.as, peificipal on.old: orders, ay, is 2s devgiesnnkeags
ideas DINCi pal ON MEW OTFCCSk hail id ee i saa Oh
Balance in Treasurer’s hands as follows,

Penane VValkemssnotes. .aal%,
aie Same.
MASI acc esl an ei a8 wie g 2 ART

Oe

eR aa

eee ©

538 82
7026 94
$7504 OL

$

19 79
1603 76
1623 55

$9217 56
SCHOOL

FUND.

Amount of funds in hands of Treasurer,........

DOG

$470 87

FUND.

Amount of tax for 1881 assessed’on dogs,........
Am’t of orders drawn for damage done by dogs,...

$64 00
54 50

Orders payable first day of April, 1882, at the rate of one
hundred per cent.

' Which is respectfully submitted,
HIRAM

AS DAYS

i reasurer,

LN
Jacob

Foss

es

Legacy--Trustee’s

Report.

The undersigned, Trustee of the “Foss Fund”, makes the
following report:
June 17,

1881, Received

of James M. Davidson,

former Trustee of the Foss fund, the amount

the legacy paid by the Executors

of

of the will of

Jacob Foss, late of Charlestown, Mass., deceased, $2820 00

Received as int. on said fund for year endINF Sept... 14.189byw hsMs Wee liee kee $152 36
Nov.
Paid to the Selectmen of Cornish, to

be appropriated for support of poor,.... 112 80
Balance of int. to be appropriated for flags
and fixtures, and for putting up same,..

39 50

Cash paid J. F. Tasker for moving flag-pole
wear Cred, aL ATC sks meee eerie
Cash paid Albert E. Wellman, balance of
expense raising pole at Center of Town,
June 17, Paid James M. Davidson, former
aLrustee Tomservices,. vhs.‘ eee ee
Personal Semwices..2 4. oh eee ee Sane
otalinterestvexpenhted, in ue

Tritereststitl Oxpercretin.

sts aps t ss

15 00

4 50
2 00
2 00

23 50

te enews

Which is respectfully submitted,
LEMUEL MARTINDALE,

$16 06

Trustee.

We the Undersigned, Auditors of the Town of Cornish,
certify that we have examined the transactions of the Town
Officers, and that we

find, them

in all cases, correctly cast

and properly vouched.
EDWARD

FRANK

O. DAY,

eee

H. WELD, ( “UGUHOFS:
\

lav Leena
@edawit
OF THE

Superintending School Committee.

-

Your Committee would present the following as a statement of the condition
of our common schools;
Twenty-eight terms have been taught in fifteen districts. Twenty-two teachers

have

been

employed,

all females.

Districts

2, 3, 4, 5, 9, 12 and

13

lengthened their schools by furnishing board, and in District No. 3 a private
school of six weeks was added to the winter term.
As no institution of our commonwealth is nearer the interests of the people
than is the common school, so none is more fully in their hands. Better school
laws, better teachers, better school superintendents, are to be hoped for only as
the people demand them. While, therefore, in certain cases we speak of teacher,
or prudential committee, or dilapidated school-house, as being the cause of failure, we

are

to remember

that we, as a people, are responsible for these

tools

with which we have chosen to work. The proportion of our scholars who receive any training in the higher institutions seems to be constantly becoming
smaller.
During the year I do not think more than a dozen have attended a
High School

or Academy.

Whether this is, or is not, a favorable condition of

things, we ought, in view of the fact, to look to it that our schools are better
than in the year, for instance, when thirty Cornish scholars attended the fall
term at Meriden Academy. It is for you to say whether the school system which
has served us so long shall continue unchanged.
It seems that somehow the
present condition of things might be improved.
For instance, consider two or
three of our easterly districts.

No. 6, with

its commodious

house, needs

two

schools.
With this arrangement, a few additional scholars could be accommo~dated without loss to any. In No. 16, the children, with whom “going to
school” should be the main business

of the year, have

had, this year, a single

term of ten weeks,
In No, 12, with about the same amount of school money
that in District No. I remained unexpended, there has been also one term of
ten weeks, the teacher’s board being furnished by the two families having children in school.
In No. 14, $54 school money has been expended for three
children.
‘These results are hardly in keeping with our notions of equal rights.
I know there will be objectionable features to any changes that can be suggested. I only urge that the matter be taken into serious consideration, and if the
old system is retained, let it be kept, not because’it has served our fathers and
grandfathers, but because it best suits our needs,
As to the condition of our school-houses, I think the one in District No. 8 is

the only one that is entirely unfit for use.

It is a pity for houses with many ex-

cellences, as, for instance, that in No. 9, to be allowed to grow shabby and unsightly. . Pleasant surroundings are so wonderfully helpful in refining manners

and habits, that I am sure it will usually be good economy to use at least the
allowed sum, either in repairs or apparatus. A good map for instance, may accomplish more than a week’s schooling would do. The teacher’s work is often
greatly hindered for the lack of trifling repairs. We notice that in some houses,
as in No rf, the blackboard is wellnigh useless.
I think the prudential committees have in most cases tried to act for the best
interests of their districts. So far as I know, complaints of their management
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have usually come from those who either do not attend school meetings, or
refuse to take the office when it is offered them.
Of our teachers it is fair to say that nearly all have worked faithfully. The
failing of which I have seen most reason to complain, is lack of scholarship. In
some cases, I well know it was injustice to all concerned to “give a certificate.”
I suggest, by way of apology, that with our meagre salaries we cannot hope to
always secure first-class talent. Again, many of our schools are so small that it
seems almost absurd to make any great ado about them, and the tendency is to
tolerate what would not be endured in a school of respectable size. Another
poor excuse is, that I have not always had courage enough to upset arrangements already made, even when I really thought they were unwise.
Whether,
with fewer teachers and those better paid, and with a system which does not
complete every other detail of the arrangements before testing the literary qualifications of the candidate, we may improve the work done, is for you to determine.

In any case, I suggest that while tact, pleasant manners, etc., are essen-

tial to the best teaching, they are not all that is required.
Experience in the
business, valuable as it is, is bought too dear, when it costs those years which
should be spent in study, rather than in trying to teach what one does not know.

Our most profitable schools have been taught by our most scholarly teachers,
and it is further to be noticed that teachers whose previous training has been insufficient, are not likely to feel the need of daily study upon

the work in hand.

READING.

No branch has been more neglected than this. In some cases, the teacher’s
work was simply to /eav the classes read, which was a sorry task sometimes, it
is true;

but here, more than in almost every other study, the scholar needs sug-

gestion and criticism.
In Districts 3,.11, and 14 there were, particularly among the younger
scholars, wide-awake classes, who read with distinctness and expression.
I
found the best primer classes in Districts 4 and 9, where the droning A, B,
C, was replaced by reading, natural, ready, and delightful.
If it is urged that

the “word method” makes poor spellers, we beg leave to refer to these scholars.
SPELLING.

Spelling has been learned the most rapidly in schools which used a good deal
of written work,
Our new speller, Swinton’s, is not intended for the youngest
scholars.
I think classes in the first three readers of our series should have
their spelling exercises from the reading books.
In District I, summer
term, the younger scholars printed their lessons remarkably well. In other
schools the little folks surprised us all by the quickness and skill with which
they used the script, as in Districts 3, 6, and 16.
<A dictation exercise
written for me by the larger scholars in all the summer schools, showed that not
all our young people have mastered the principles of spelling, etc. Very good
papers were furnished in Districts 2, 4, and 11.
WRITING.

I have not seen the copy-books in all the schools, but among those examined,
the books

in 4, 7,5, and 10 merit

especial

praise.

Let it be noted, that for

the present we have no right to use anything but the Spencerian system. Teachers will greatly improve their work by careful study of the directions found on
the covers.
:
~

GEOGRAPHY.
At the opening of our fall schools we adopted Harper’s
to me that in the increased interest and intelligence of the
good return for the expense. I heard particularly interesting
per’s Introductory Geography in Districts 7, 13, and 16.
the School Geography in District No. 6 had ‘very pleasant
drawing.

‘There

were

also good
+

classes in this book

series, and
classes we
recitations
A large
exercises

in Districts

it seems
have a
in Harclass in
in map2 and8.
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A class of nine in District No. 10 sent me some written review exercises, which,

on the whole, were excellent.
The map of our State, which hangs in nearly
every school-house in town is well studied and enjoyed.
Among many good
recitations from it last summer, may be mentioned those in Districts 2, 9,
and II.
ARITHMETIC.

Here the most common fault that I have noticed is, that too much time is
spent in memorizing definitions and rules, and too little in study and practice
upon underlying principles.
I greatly enjoyed some recitations in the Primary
and Elementary books, a3 in Districts 3,9, and 16.
Good work was done

in Districts 4 and 13, and in No. 3 we find thoughtful scholars who do not
guess at their mathematics.
GRAMMAR,

It is hoped that Swinton’s Language Lessons, adopted last fall, will meet our
needs.
But we must remember that the best teaching from ‘the best books
amounts to comparatively little, unless scholars are made to follow the rules that
they learn. If they are constantly hearing bad English from teacher, parents
and associates, the chances are that the end for which we study Grammar will
not be reached. I liked the pleasant and practical way in which the new book
was taught in Districts 6 and 7.
So many of our teachers have been capable of teaching singing that I hoped it
would be generally introduced, not only as a diversion, but as a regular study.
It is so easy for children to learn to sing, that it seems a pity for them to have no
musical training till the age when the study becomes irksome.
I am glad to
know

that this was

practiced

in Districts

3, 6, and

11.

In No.

14, the

smallest school in town, the children practiced both music and gymnastics with
much zest.
Thus we have glanced briefly at the work of our schools. We well know
that far more important than lessons from books, are the impressions upon mind
and character received in the intimate companionship of teacher and pupils. In
these respects, no one can estimate the results of the year’s work.
We have
noticed that uncouth, lawless behavior has usually been associated with poor
lessons, and our well-behaved scholars have also been our most diligent students.
The association formed a year ago in the interest of our schools, has _this
winter held several meetings in different parts of the town. These gatherings
have been well attended, and it is hoped that friends of education have received
something in the way of help and encouragement.
For whatever has been accomplished in these meetings, we are greatly indebted to Mr. G. L. Deming,
Dr, Hunt, Mrs. C. F. Huggins and others, who by their ready co-operation
have shown great interest.
In conclusion, I wish to return sincere thanks to teachers, pupils and parents
for their courtesy and friendliness.
Respectfully submitted,
M. W. DAY, Sut. of Schools.

The following, having attended school one or more terms without marks of
absence or tardiness, deserve a place on the
ROLL GF HONOR.
The name denotes punctual attendance for one term.
same for two terms.
District No. 1.

The star (*) shows the

"Emma Chadbourne, James Chadbourne*, Lutie Chadbourne,

Florence Harris*, Frank Harris,
District No. 2. Robert A. Austin, George E. Austin, Mary M. Royce,
Nellie E. Royce, Herbert H. Royce, Jennie Sargent, John Sargent, Mattie EF,
Westgate, Nettie G. Williams,
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District No. 3.

Carlton Thrasher*, Manton J. Thrasher, Weston M. Thrash-

er, Charies A, Tracy*, Emily L. Tracy*, Evelyn A. Tracy, Nellie N. Tracy.
District No. 5.

Robert A. Sab Stella E. Case, Agee Ee Case, Burt S. Cole,

Clarence C. Walker.
District No. 6. Mabel omine» Florence Carroll*,— Marra Carroll*, Effie
Jordan.
District No. 7. Sybil Deming, Jennie Jenkins, Willie TH. Ayers.
District No. 8. Clarence S. Cole, Charlie S. Goward, Jennie L. Goward*,
Mary E. Goward, Martin E. Kenyon*, Nora N. Mace, Edmund Mason*, Ernest P. Quimby*, Nellie S.- Richardson, Ettie P. Robbins, Bertie O. Robbins.

District No. 9.
District No. ro.
Weld.
District-No. rz.
District No. 12.
District No, 13.
Fitch, Willie Fitch,

Ina R. Dole, Mary Johnson, Charles Weld.
Alice QO. Fairbanks, Chester Fairbanks, Charles Lear, Fred
Charlie B. Ellis, Johnnie B. Walker*, Grace M. Young.
Lilian J, Kelley, "Nellie A, Hutchinson,
Harvey Deming*, Hugh Deming*, Arthur Fitch, Orlan
Amy I, Hilliard*, ‘Adna Hilliard, Jerome Hilliard*, Joseph

Hilliard, Lizzie Pope, Ida M, Stearns*, Lizzie E, Stearns*, Charlie York, Ella

FE, .York*, Elmer, York, Ida E, York*,
District No. 1g. Emma S, Rowell*,
District No. 16, Bertie I, Leslie, Olan S, Stearns,
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